Construction zone

- No exit from Day Avenue into Anzac Parade between 3-10 February 2017 *
- No right turn from Anzac Parade into Day Avenue
- Bus stop temporarily closed:
  - Day Avenue near Anzac Parade (eastbound)
  - Day Avenue near Anzac Parade (westbound)
  - Anzac Parade opposite UNSW (Stands A, B and C)

Bus stop:
- Anzac Parade near Barker Street
- Anzac Parade Stand D at UNSW

Eastbound detour
Westbound detour

* Left turn from Day Avenue into Anzac Parade permitted from 11-20 February

For further information:
mysydneycbd.com.au

For service and timetable information for Train, Bus, Ferry and Light Rail please visit transportnsw.info